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KIE To Launch
Homecare Management Course
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standing in front' third fram left is Mr' Giksru waweru of TIAET;- curriculum specialist
sieering the caurse. second from him, in a
black suit, is Ms. Edith Muroga Kanyingi wha initioted the writing af the rcurse ornang
athet participants.
f,.1...':15* Institute is about.
I to launch Homecare
"i--. Managernent course
to aildress the challenues

iaceti try peopie workiniin
tlotncsric (.n\ tronntcnl\ \uL.ii
as prlvaie households. cl:ii,
dren hornes, hospitals. hostels, o1d peopie honres anti

boarding insliturions iike
schools and collcgcs.

The developrnent ttf ihis
coilrse was as a resuit o{'
ine ruared tlcma lrd b1 farni-

lies requesting ior quaiiiicLl
personnel who can cornpeIt'rrlI) managr' their hrirnu: in

their absence as they pursue
ih('lr jL{)nCinrie acii viites.

f}ere

has not heen any

lew training providers use
iheir own curricrilum rhat
docs not provide tbrrnal i:r
national exanrinations iind
certification. Thc siakehcklers in tlie honre managenlcnt \eulLlr irarr. lrrr I lrrng
time boen dernanding a na;:i
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instructor's gLriclc and trainees rnarrual ro

tuid.' rhr. irn-

tic

plcmentation of
level I
,{Jul\r (ri th,' currictrlulit.

becn Ih,. main Irrriiruliorr

ln crrder to resp,xd t': the
cutrlentPor'ary irsLtr: tlr :oci-

tion is the Cenlre for Dotnes-

Trainirrg and Devclopmeni }ieaded by Ms. Eclith
itlurogo Kanyingi. lhis has

rhe Developmenl of Iher l{ome Carr:

spearheacliug

IViarraeernent Crrrri,.

u lu

in.

Accordine to Ms. \{umgo,
the initi:rtive tc de",,i:lop thi.s

cuiriculum was conceptual-

izcd uiicn J lrr,cJ alose

in

in her r.:r:ntre to ofl'er
prolbssional training rhai
wouid lead tr: acquisitietii ol
200"1

a certitlcate Liy trainr:es. She

lhereforc *pproar:hed I{IE

Natirinal curr1culum to guide
iraining in this ti*id and rhe

iiil6y

tional curricullrrn to address

tlris lirl.l, On< srrch Iniriru-

and this idea was bom"

So lar the curir:uh:m has
been approved hy ihe Acad.qinic Boarrj and is ciuxently
awaiting launrh and roli out

to [nstiturlons. The Technical, {ndustrial" Vr.rcational
and I:nlrfPrunCtrrsirip l-larrr-

iug (TIVET) Diririon in
Kitl is also abr.rut t0 c0illplete ihe deveiopntent q.rl'

ety, the curriculurn has

ad-

dresscd IJIV and AIDs, Ilrug
and substancc abuse. repro-

ciuclive health, Lif'e Skills
ald Entrepreneurship.

Il;rl:o

aints

ri

cirhl:rcing

the Lrainee self contidencc
and selt wort.hiness.

of education.

The vocational training

skills and may nct need

National Vocational Certitilatc rn l-.Ju. atirrn and { rain-

ing 1|iVCE'f) programmes.
Tht ionucpt i1 Mathcnrirlics
and Science to he covered is
supposed tr_r make thc graduate clf level I course to be

*quivalent to i'oriri one and

trvo anri rhat of ievel II

to

continue with lurther a{iademic work while option II

wili be ofTered to trainees
wlio aspire to tbllow fhe
parallel secondary
tror:rnat

The cr"rrriculum has bec:n
deveiop*d iii iine with otl.rer

ir

developed with twri options.
Option I is tbr trainees whc
may.ftrst need the vocationaj

schooi

with the aim of pur-

suing lurther acade*ric stud-

ies tc Diplo;na and Degree
leverls. 0ption iI trairiees
rnust take *rathematics ancl

science subjects

together

w,tlr the iur'ational subjrcrs.
This hcwever: <ioes not apply
to option I irainees.

equivalent to lbrm three and

fbur leavers of
sch<iols

secondary

in the 8,4-4 sysrem
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